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fafe Way for CHiusTiAji SUBJECTS to VValkem 

in thefi dangerous T i M E S. 

Flate here have divers Books eome 
forth to fettle Mens Confciences 
in this poyht, Whether in any ca(e5 

or upon any pretence, it is lawfull 
totakeup Arms ofFen five, or defen five againft 
the King ourLeige Lord and Soveraigne.? 

Oft he Learned, fome fay abfolutely we 

we may refift, and take up Arms; 
Now when Learned Men are thus divided, 

what fafety fhallthepoore People have, that 
cannot underftand the flrength or fubtilty of 
the Arguments that perlwade to either part? 
They aske howtheir Confideuces may befa- 
tisfied, and their Soules fafe in this great con- 
trad on? 

itisaniwered, ifyou willgoe a fureway, 
mindebutthe matter well, and you cannot 
soe wronse. They that allow of refiftance, 
lay only that you M^y; refift, and that but in 
certain cafes; they doe not (ay you Mufly they 
arenotfo liardvasto.Qffer.toBrody 
r* • ■ 1 ^ J 

firmative precept in all the Gofpell, for the 
Necefiitj of refilling in any cafe : The ten our 
of 0ri/ZjGofpell importing no fuch thing, 
nothing but fuffering and the Croflfe. Chriftt 
Kingdome inlarged by 1 uflFeri n ^Mahomet s by 
the Sword* 

So then3 not to refill at all is a fafe way for 
your Soules. For if in no cafe and upon no 
pretence you refills you are lure you have not 
ingaged your felves in the quellion of refi- 
nance, and therefore cannpfcfin inthat poynt. 
As h^ that fees feme Divines holdingTJfury 
unlawfull,and otbersholding it lawfull* is 
fure not to erre upon either Hand when he 
gives ortakes noMoney atall at life ; And 
as he that lees Men differ about the Cotn- 
mandement of Stealing , feme holding that 
you may in no cafe and upon no pretence: 
OtheiSjthat in fome cafe you may, to wit* if 
thole you Steale from be Egyptians (as they 
terme it) that is, thtWichtdj the lafe way is 
not to Steale or rob at all. So (good People) 
in this very caleyou may moft eafily judge of 

the fafe and fufc way for your Joules; there 
being certainly no danger * no damnation to 
thole that relift not at all / whereas on the 
other fide, they that Preach to you the law- 
fulnefle of refilling , at the beft, make your 
•S'tate doubtfull ; and when .you may goe a 
fare way, why fhould you put your lel ves up- 
on any hazard? 

The fumme of all is this 3^Wbethe^you 
will be guided by thofe that lafely teach you 
according to the exprefle words ofthe *9crip- 
ture* JV# to re flit, Korn, 13.2. or by thofe that 
would avoyd and elude thefe woreft of the 
Text , and without cither expreffe precept, 
example, or promile in the Gofpell, teach you 
dilobedience to the higheft power. 

Jnaword, chule whether you will be 
Difciples of Chrift, and be known by his 
badge,who teaches meekneTe,patience5fufFe- 
ring, and the CrofTej or Mabomets Schollers* 
and known to be hi.s* by profelfmg to propa* 
gate your Religion by tht ^word. 

And take this with you* as a Memento for 
clofe ofall * Let no Man deceive you with 
vaine Sophiftry, pretending unto you thatuti 
taking up Arms you fight for the King and 
Parliament; You mull know, That thefe 
Arms have been taken up without the Kings 
Commiflien, and againft His expreffecom- 
mand, and imployed immediately againft 
Himielfe, more then once, to the imminent 
danger of His Sacred Perfon* if Godbad not 
moft gracioufly covered His Head in the Day 
ofBattell. 

And therefore * If to take His MeatTram 
Him be to Feed Him, to take His Cloathes 
from Him be to Cover Him; then to take His 
Arras from Him* and to imploy them againft 
Him* is to fight for Him. And as they are the 
moft abominable Juglers in Religion, That 
profefie to know God , but in Works deny Hinh 
Tit 1.16. lo are they the moft dangerous Sub- 
je6ts, That in Word pretend Obedience* but 
in Truth and in hSt pra&ife Rebellion- 
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by fpeciall Command, and Ordere d to be Read in all Churches add 
Chappels in the North Pan of " 

/ft-. 


